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RAILROADS CUT THE RATES

Omaha Lines Oarry Their Point by Taking
Individual Aoti on.

EXPOSITION TRAVEL TO BE ENCOURAGED

In lli < Wrnlcrn-
AHftoclntlon IniiinNxllilr nnil ( lie

Disruption of ( tint
rollout ) ,

The Omaha passenger mod carao out of
the two clays' session In Chicago on reason-
able

¬

rates to the exposition qulto as well as
they had expected. It was not anticipated
that any agreement In the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association for loner rates could bo
reached , and the Individual action of the
Omaha terminal lltiea In announcing a very
low line of rates for the months of Septem-
ber

¬

and October Is no surprise. It demon-
etates

-
, however , that the general passenger

agents of this city , and some of those pre-

siding
¬

over the passenger affairs of other
lines entering Omaha , propose to leave no
effort unmade to secure a big attendance
for the exposition during Its last two
months.

General Passenger Agents Francis of the
I) . & M. and Buchanan of the Elkhorn
worked vary hard to brlu * About the low
rates desired by general agreement , and
when they found that was Impossible ltd the
movement to put In the low rates by In-

dividual
¬

notice. Mr, Buchanan also repre-
sented

¬

General Passenger Agent Lomax of
the Union Pacific and voted his proxy In
favor of the low rates.

The following schedule of reduced rates
will bo put Into effect on Thursday next ,

September 1 , by all lines entering the city.
The roads that have already given Individual
notice of their Intention to participate In-

tbo rates nro the Burlington , the Union
Pacific , the Northwestern , the Elkhorn , the
Hock Island , the Missouri Pacific , the Port
Arthur lloute , this Milwaukee and the
Illinois Central and the rates are :

From points from which the one-way rate
IB not to exceed 4.50 , ono faro plus 10 per-
cent , sale every day ; return limit , live days.

From points from which the regular one ¬

way rates are $5 and not to exceed $10 , ono
faro plus C per cent for the round trip , ex-
cept

¬

that from west of the Missouri river a-

onefaro rate may bo made from points
from which the one-way rate does not ex-
ceed

¬

Jll , on sale every day ; limit , seven
days.

From points beyond the $10 nnd $14 limit
respectively , ono faro plus $2 , sell Tuesdays
nnd Frldajs of each week ; final limit , fifteen
days.

The present summer tourist rate of 80
per cent of double the one-faro for the
round trip Is to stand.

Connecting lines to bo tendered rate of
ono faro plus $2 for round trip from asso-
ciation

¬

terminals for tickets to be sold Tues-
days

¬

of each week from September 6 to
October 25 , Inclusive.

For Chicago day the rate to bo $10 from
Chicago ; on sale. September 30 ; final limit
October 3.

For St. Louis day , date, to bo fixed , rate
to be $9 from St. Louis-

.McKlnley
.

day will undoubtedly require
special consideration. The final return limit
on all tickets provided for as above shall
In no case exceed November 3 , 189S-

.IlflVc
.

* of tin * Action ,

The effect of the action Just decided upon
will be to grant about halt rates from all
points In the territory of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association during the last two
months of the exposition. Ono faro rates
with slight additions will bo offered from
most points. The $10 round trip ra's from
Chicago for Chicago day, October 1 , pro-
posed

¬

by General Passenger Agent Heafford-
of the Milwaukee , Is to be put In by all
lines. In addition to the rates previously
named the lines decided on a rate of 80 per-
cent of the ono way faro for the round-
trip for each of these occasions : September
10 , National Firemen's Tournament day ;

September 22 , Modern Woodmen of America
day.As

for the Western Passenger association ,

It vtlll practically cease to exist during the
next two months. Unable to prevent the
Omaha lines from granting favorable rates
on account of the exposition , it will retire
from the field for awhile. As the Kansas
City lines proposes to put the same rates
Into that city during the time the exposition
rates , are In effect hero there will bo very llt-
tlo

-
need of Chairman Catdwell's attempting

to hold the rates up to tariff. It Is altogether
probable that the temporarily disrupted as-

sociation
¬

will be reorganized after the close
of the exposition. The chief opposition of
the Kansas City lines to low rates for the
exposition , it is learned , Is that the natural
effect ulll be to start a movement of cast
and westbound business through Omaha In-

stead
¬

of Kansas City, and during the next
tyvo months nnd for some time afterward
clvo the Omaha lines a chance at the trans-
continental

¬

nnd other through business that
baa previously been secured to other Mis-
souri

¬

river gateway-

s.AMi

.

TIIH-

Uiilou I'nolllc AVI 11 MKMV tlie IlpniitlCN-
of UN lloiito to VlNltorN.

Encouraged at Its success with the "Min-
iature

¬

Limited , " the smallest train in the
world , the passenger department of the
Union Pacific has secured another clover at-

traction
¬

on the Midway of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Exposition. Commencing this week a-

Berlcs of fine moving pictures of the Union
Pacific's "Overland Limited" train nnd ot
the scenery along the railroad will bo shown
In the wargraph known ns "Tho Bombard-
ment

¬

of Matanzas. "
lion wore sent out nlong the line of the

Union Pacific , and caught pictures of the
"Overland Limited" when It was running
nt n speed of sixty-four miles an hour.
There are also to be shown scenes Illus-
trating

¬

the famous Weber and Echo canyons
of Utah , nnd the well known tree along the
line that marks a distance of 1,000 miles
from Omaha.

Among the other notable points along the
line represented are tunnels Nos. 3 nnd 4 ,

SUMMER

IS NOT

OVEft YET.

Thirty days of worm weather ore
itlll to come. Escape them. Go to
Hot Springs , Sylvan Lake , Colorado or

Yellow etono Park.
Summer tourist rates still In effect

via the Burlington Route. Full In-

formation

¬

at

Ticket OlUce Tfevr Depot

IR09 Farnam I 10th nnd Mason.

Jfci

nnd Dcvll'fl Oalo. The latter l n Ratoway-
to the Weber canyon , a passage riven
through the mountain.-

ClileriKo

.

Urent Wcntcrn'n Itppnrt.
The annual report of the Chicago Great

Western , the financial portion of which has
been published , flhowB that Its traffic IB In-

creased splendidly during the last year. Im-

provcmcntfi have bocn made along the line ,

and there appears no good reason for longer
regarding It as a "weak line. "

During the year the company carried
1,1(12,729( passengers , against 966,033 In the
previous ytar. The average passenger miles
per mile of railway was uO2j. , against 44,010
miles for 1S97. The average rate per pas-
Bengcr

-
mile In cents was 2.06 , an Increase

of .04 The average amount received from
each passenger In cents was 80.70 , ngalnstS-
C.fH In 1697. The nvcrngo mileage traveled
by each passenger was 39.16 miles , a de-

crease
¬

of 3.13 miles. The average earnings
per freight-train mile were 1.89 , an In-

crease
¬

of 12 cents. The average earnings4 er-
paescngcrtrnln mile was 03.1 cents , an In-

crease
¬

of 7.4 cents.

Smith of the * IturlliiKton.-
A.

.
. B. Schmidt , city passenger agent of the

Burlington at Denver , called on A. B. Smith ,

assistant general passenger agent , and A.-

U
.

, Smith , assistant general freight agent ,

both of the Burlington route here , during
the day. The Denver A. B. S. Is hero to en-
joy

¬

a couple of days at the exposition. Ho
says ho spells his name differently In order
to prevent cigars Intended for Sim from
going to the other fcllons with the same
name.

Cl. A. II. unil r. A. It.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortcnt
and Quickest to G A. H. encampment held
In Cincinnati , September 5 to 10. Tickets
on sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , B. Rates lower
than one faro will bo made from this sec ¬

tion. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Houto or write Harry K-

.Moorcs
.

, C. P. & T. A. . Port Arthur Route ,
1415 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) ,
Omnba , Neb.

Good warranted watches , ? 2fiO. Edholm ,

Have Root print U.-

G.

.

. W. Wertz. Dentist. 1015 Douglas street.

Colonel H. S. GlllcBple announces his
candidacy for Fifth ward assessor , subject
to the action of the republican primary.

The friends and relatives of W. II. Smith
of Philadelphia , who died at St. Joseph's
hospital , Saturday nt 11:45: n. in. , are re-
quested

¬

to attend his funeral from Maul's
undertaking establishment at 10 o'clock Sun ¬

day forenoon , August 28. Interment nt
Laurel Hill cemetery.

The Only llnllronc. to Clilcneo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 4:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8.15 , when close connection !
are made with all lines
beyond This train Is 50 years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4'55 and 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnnm St. .

"The Northwestern Line. "

Hubermann , furrier , moved to 118 S. 15th.

Omaha to Chicago , JJ15.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

1C04
.

Faruam St.

Thirty days only , Ireland In Pictures ,
bound , for 85 cents. A. I. Root , 1609 How-
ard

¬
street-

."Nortliwciilerii"

.

ItednccH Hutcn.
Only J9.23 to Chicago on nnd after August

fl. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6 ' 40 a. m. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains cast at
4:55: p m. and 6.55 p. tn. dally. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnara St.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

150 * Farnam St-

.TVIclicl

.

Pluto KxuurNlon to Ilonton.
Tickets on sale for trains leaving Chicago

September 16 to 18 , Inclusive , at rate of $19
for the round trip nnd good returning until
September 30. Also cheap rates to all points
east. Vostlbuled sleeping cars to Boston nnd
solid trains to New York. Rates lower than
via other linos. For further information call
on or address J. Y. Callaban , general agent ,
111 Adams St. , Chicago-

.Ilor

.

Grand European notci now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor. 16th and Hnwnni

Exhibitors wishing photographs and lino-
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

ngent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

watch and clock repairing by an
expert watchmaker from Chicago. All work
warranted. A. Mandclberg , Leading Jew-
eler

¬

, N. E. corner 16th and Farnara.

The Grand court ot the exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is BO gr.od as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Boo office for ono
nnd eoine others. Throe for tan cents.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1802 Douglas St. Tel. 17-

7.Kxcurnlon

.

to Ilontnii.
The Nickel Plato road will sell excursion

Ickets from Chicago to Boston nnd return
for trains of September 16 , 17 and 18 , In-

clusive
¬

, at rate of 19.00 for the round trip.
Tickets will bo valid returning until Sep-
cmber

-
30 , Inclusive. On account of heavy

ravel nt this particular time those desiring
Bleeping car accommodations should apply
o J. Y. Callabau , general ngent , 111 Adams

St. , Chicago.

for Monday Only.-

We

.

will sell Saveti De
Cologne Toilet Soap at

Per Box of 3 Cakes.
This soap is highly perfumed nnd equal

1n quality to any lOc a cake soap on the
market.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT ,

R Remember
have the finest
line of lion-
kel's

-

Knives ,

Razors and
Scissors in the

VE

west.

When you

0S have a-

Henckel ,

you
best ,

have the

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,
nnnnn < t RRT

Sovrrrlun (Irnnil I.nilRp , I , O ,

O. Illoiiloti , Mil * * , , foiiliiiulirr
111-21 IncltiflHc.

For this occasion the Nickel Plato road
will Kctl tickets at rate of ono faro for the
round trip. Tickets on mile September 10-

to IS. IncluMvc , Rood returning until Sep-
tember

¬

SO , Inclusive. For particular !) nil-

drcsa
-

J. Y. Callnhan , general ngcnt , 111
Adams St. , Chicago-

.Don't

.

forget the excursion to Uoston orer
the Nickel Plato roml September 10 to 18 ,

Inclusive , at rate of JID.OO for the round trip.
Good returning until September 30 , 189S , In ¬

clusive-

.llaymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

Dr.

.

. Shcpnrd , catarrn. 312 M. Y. Life.

Omaha to Clilcapo. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.-

1EO
.

< Farnam St.-

IIIMV

.

Itiito * to Ilitnton
September 16th , 17th nnd ISth tickets will

be on sale via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Hy. to Doston nnd return at ono
fare for the round trip. Return limit Sept.-
30th.

.

. H. P. Humphrey. T. P. A. , Kansas
City , Mo. ; F. ' Dyron. O W. A. , Chicago ;

A. J , Smith , . . . i > . A. , Cleveland.

Two Train * Dully ror I> envor.
and Colorado points via tbo Union Pacific.-
In

.

addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha at 11.05-
p. . m. for Denver nnd Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to Denver via
Julcaburg on "tho Fast Mnll" which leaves
Omaha nt 4:35: p. m. , nnd will arrive In
Denver next morning nt 7:33.: For full In-

formation
¬

call at city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.

James Y. Craig announces himself as can-
didate

¬

for representative on the republican
ticket from the Third ward , subject to
ratification by the republican county con ¬

vention.

Hamilton "Warren , M. D. . scientific and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the Tlzard block , 224 North 23d street. Spe-

cial
¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases and to diseases ot women and
children.

1)1121) .

BHAUP-Mrn. P. II. , need C9 ycnri ; at 4-

o'clock a. m. August 2ilh. Funrrat Mon ¬

day , 3 o'clock p m. , at her late residence ,
IS15 Douglas Street.
Funeral pcrvlccg for Thomas A. 1C. Gray

will be held at residence of Mrs , Thomas
Trcnberth , SIO North Forty-Unit avenue.
Sunday , August 2S , at 2 o'clock p. in. All
friends Invited. Interment nt Laurel Hill
cemetery.-
UBNCK

.

Oicnr Theodore , need DO years ,
Funornl Sunday at 2 p. in. from residence ,
S41 South Twenty-llrst street. Interment
In Evergreen cemetery.-

Tli

.

(. Mulicl Plate Ilonil
will sell tickets to Doston , Mass , and return
nt a faro and one-third for the round trip ,
on certiorate plan , account of meeting of
Street Hallway Association of America , Sep-
tember

¬

C to 9 , 1S9S. Two trains dally , with
service equal to that of any line between
same points. You will save money by pat-
ronizing

¬

the Nickel Plate road. J. Y. Cnl-
lahan

¬

, 111 Adams , street , Chicago , be
pleased to furnish any Information relative
to dates of Bale , etc. Depot Van Durcn
Street passenger station , on the Loop. Tel-
ephone

¬

Main 3389.

Sapphire rings. LMholm , Jeweler , opp. P. O.

Our now up-to-date carriages are acknowl-
edged

¬

by all to bo iho prettiest line In-

Omaha. . Special low prices this month-
.Drummond

.

Carriage Co. ,

18th , Opp , Court House.-

TTeyii

.

of Uiiinliii AVIiiN Gold Mctlal.-
At

.

the recent Nebraska nnd Interstate
Photographers' convention Hcyn carried off
the gold medal. This Is n great distinction ,

as some of the leading photographic lights
and medal winners of the United States
and the national convention displayed their
best efforts. The four chief points consid-
ered

¬

were : Posing tbo subject , lighting the
same , retouching and chemical effect , In
which In the mlndw of the expert Judges
at the convention , Hcyn excels.

Attention Cnrpintirri.-
A

.

special meeting of members of Carpen-
ters'

¬

union No. 427 Is called to meet at
Labor temple Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
sharp to attend the funeral of the wife of
Brother Louts Larson.-

O.

.

. T. OASCOIQNB , President.

mwmmmi-j THE 99-LENT STORE3*

Our Store is as
Free for You to Visit

to examine Its contents , admire , bo delighted with , crlt-

Ise

-

, or condemn what you see In the stock and management, without feel-

Ing

-

tbo slightest obligation to buy , ns though you wcro visiting a public art
gallery or library. Our store contains enough of Interest to men , women
nnd children to deserve frequent visits.

Every department Is complete with the newest most desirable coeds of
foreign and dometlc manufacture. Our facilities for handling enormous
quantities of coeds which wo buy for spot cash gives us advantages over

the ordinary dealers. Wo know the way to the best buying and selling.

Our business methods have won a big business for us and satisfaction to
our customers. Are you buying your housekeeping utensils from us ? If
not why not ? In our "Economy" basem-

ent.15191521g

.

1519-1521
Douglas E Douglas
Street.K-
enr

. Street.
ICth St. Near l th S-

t.A

.

Challenge
To the Honest Druggist

So much has been said of late regarding extortionate drug charges that wo challenge

the honest DruKSlst to a comparison of prescription prices for any year or any month
ho may select from our prescription flies , wo selecting the dates from his flics. At the
end of the examination , If wo are Just as low In prices as ho Is and the drugs fur-

nished

¬

Just as good , he will advertise over his name personally that there Is ono other
Druggist In the City of Omaha putting up Just as pure goods as ho Is , and the prices
Just as low. If anything Is found to bo the least bit shady the same may be published.-

Reg.

.

. Our Reg. Our
Price. Price Price. Price-

.Hosteller's
.

Cutlcura Soap 25c 20c Bitters 1.00 75c
Packer's Tar Soap 25c 15c Hood's Sarsaparllla 1.00 75o
Carter's Liver Pills 25c 15-
cCastorla

Plerco's O. M Discovery 1.00 7oc
35c 5c Palno's Celery Compound 1.00 75c

Gargling OH 2Co 20c Brome Qulnlno 25o 15c
The place to got these prices la at

J. A. Fuller & Co. ,

Cut Price Druggist. 14th and Douglas S-

ts.OW

.

that fall goods
are arriving

we want to emphasize the fact that we have
a stock from which every man and boy who visits the exposi-

tion
¬

could be supplied ; that whatever you get here is right
that we deut want your money unless wo have your good will
along with it , and that our store must be the people's store.

Grand special advance sale o-

fMen's Fine
Fall Suits

BUits are marvels of neatness
and durability and you'll find it difficult to
improve upon them for double the price-

.I

.

lie tpJL . &U suits will far excel
your expectations of all the new fall 1898
fabrics , made to wear well , to hold the shape
and give $10 to $12 worth of satisfaction.-

JL

.

JtlC suits we cannot praise too highly elegant
8 or 4 button cutaway , sack and double or single breasted ,

square cut , sack styles.

1 lie $ i5 § $ is , $20 and 22.50 suits we
show the best human , skill can produce , custom tailors work
at double the price does not surpass our imported and domes-

tic
¬

suitings artistically made and perfect fitting.

KXCt'llSIO.V TO CIMMXVATI-

Vln 1lii > Wiili uh Itnllronil-
On September 3 , 4 nnd C the Wnbnuh

will sell tickets nt legs thnn ono fare , good
returnlnK until October 2. For rates and
further Information call on or write

0. N. CLAYTON.
N. W. P. Apt. , Iloom 302 Karbach Hlk. ,

Omaha , Neb.

You cannot beat the best. Hard coal ,

750. Victor While. 1BOB Farnain st-

.If

.

you uant a stylish boulevard road
wagon , the finest thing on wheels. Inspect
our assortment : new lot Just received. Our
place of business Is ono block from the
east end of the Harnoy street car Hue ,

whore > ou will have a wholesale stock to
choose from-

.LIN'INontl
.

& MKTCALF COMPANY.-

i

.

> IlnMnit nnil Heturn-
on certificate plan , via the Nickel Plate
road , account of meeting of Street Hallway
Association of America , September C to 0 ,
1S9S. For further information wrlto J. Y-

.Cnllahan
.

, 111 Adams street , Chicago. Depot ,

Van Duren Street passenger station , on the
Loop. Telephone Main 3S9.

Hogers' best knives , $3 dozt Hilbolni , Jow'lr.

Hear Prof Orlfflth sing nnd the Dlmlck
orchestra play on the Btcmnbo.it today-

.To

.

PoltiMV ( In* 1'lnc at Cliicliuind.
The parade of old veterans nt national

G. A. It. encampment nt Cincinnati will bo-

n great nnd glorious one. They will follow
the stars and stripes with renewed love for
the old ( lag which has again established Its
supremacy in thu war with Spain. Enjoy
the happy scenes by going on the exception-
ally

¬

low rate excursions over Pennsylvania
Short Line , September 3 , 4 , 5 nnd 6. Learn
how cheaply the trip may bo made by ad-
dressing

¬

H. n. Uerlng , A. G. P. Agt. , 243
South Clark street , Chicago.

Oxford European hotel , llth and Farnam.
Good accommodations , reasonable rates.

3l. ( THAI.NS ,

Oninlin ( o
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-

way has Jmt placed In service two inn-
nlflcent

* -

electric lighted trains between
Omaha nud Chlcnno , leaving Omnlm dally
at C 45 p. m , , arriving Chicago at S 25 a. in-
.nnd

.

leaving Chicago 6 15 p. in. nnd arriving
Omaha 8 ' 20 n. m. Knch train Is llghtotl
throughout by electricity , baa buffet smok-
ing cars , dranlng room ulcoplng cars , din-
ing

¬

cars nnd reclining chair cars nnd runs
over the shortest line nnd smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 150 1 Faruaui street and nt

Union depot.-

Sn.m'1

.

Hums. 1318 Farnam , Is closing out-
gas ilxturcs nt cost.-

Wo

.

want to thank the directors for tholr
generosity In giving us a 25c admission Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , Monday and Thursday even-
ings

¬

,but they didn't qulto understand our
kick several days ago when we asked for
every night nud Sunday. You see It's this
way wo are doing all wo can to help In
the lice nnd World-Herald In this matter
and we hope at your next meeting you will
decide to bavo 25c admission every night.-
II

.

VII 111 " !

Aycr's Hair Vigor C5c
Uooth's Hyomel H u
(.' itter'H Lver Pllla-
Cutlcura Soap -Oc
Oem Catarrh Cure 40-
ottailleld Tea 20o
.laynes' '
Hire's Ttoot liocr IKc
Duffy Malt Whiskey 9 V-

Palne's Crlcry Compound c-

Warner's Safe Cure OOe

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST ,

Kith ntul Clilrnnrn 5t * .

Such
S$
& as in this the last week

in August sale , won't be

heard of after these shoes

are all gone.-

Ladles'

.

Ladles' White Canvas Oxfords 7r nnd Misses' Oxfords
"* less than half price. lUb-

Children's

not a big stock.fe Oxfords-In all styles Ladles' 3.00 Oxfords I A-
Olituour regular - t.ii'k. JUu Kid or vesting tops

for all kinds of feet in our celebrated

They come in all styles all shapes
all leathers , including every shade of
tan , and the price is 350.

| your choice of
9 any shoe ,

Another line a little hea-

vier
¬

good values

Regent Shoe Co. ,
Mail orders filled. 205 South 15th S-

t.Ihcy

.

arc here.
New Shoes ,

New Styles ,

New Prices
Up-to-date creations

for Ladies and Gentlemen a-

tPOPULA.n JPRJC3S.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

1413 DOUGLAS.

itorn : .

CIncliitiiif I mill Hi-turn Ifl7,7 ( > .
September 2 , 3 , I ntul 5 account imtloiinl

encampment (. ! . A. II-

.Ofllclnl
.

trnln , rnrrylnir department com-
mander nnil ntnlT , president . II. C. and
stuff ntul pnat department commander *
leaves Omntm R p in , Monday , September
r . Through Blcrpers , Omaha to Cincinnati ,
lleservu bi rtlis now

Ticket olllee It02 Farnam utreot.

Clocks rcpnlrttl. IMliolni. the Jeweler.

§

M.iko up an order nnd you can save four
tlinos amount of express or freight.-
KpRulnr

.

Price Our Price.
Jl 00 Hood s Hnrs.ip.irllla 7Ko-

2.M Hoods rills r. 200-
me Unit's Cntiirrli Cure COo
2"o llumi'tirpv KVltcli Har. l Oil 20c-
2.jo Humphrey's Speclllc (all kinds ) . . 20o-
2jo llenry'H Cnrbolle Salvo H cJjcJInli'H Hom-y of llonrhouml andTor wj
COo IJHiiilln'H Wizard Oil 4Do

' ! " " ] '" "K I'.ils.itn' 20o
Mc) llobbs' HparnKUH Pills -too

. , ' ' ""Jorrl s Arlil Pliosphnto 10(5
00 Horsford'H Ailil Phosphate KOo

fl.OO Hontcttor'8 Stomach lllutcra 75o
. husband c'uli liird Magnesia .Wo
Zuc Irene's Tnloum Powder 10c-
2oc JnncH Snmitho Pills rue'Jjii Kniln Clover Hoot uoo

V5' V thalron ( Lvotis for hall ) 4DoWrite for catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge St Middle of Block ,
Omnlm , Neb.

Selling Tan Shoes Monday ai
Less Than Cost ,

JUST MOTICIJ i'ioi iirs KUUT
And see If you can llnd any that look

nicer or more comfortable than those cn-
caspd

-
In a pair of our $1 48 Oxfords. Just

notloo other people's 2.60 Oxfords and see
If they are not the same as our 1.18 grade.-

Ladles'
.

Tan and Black Kid 1.00
Oxfords
Ladles' flno tan vlcl kid hand turn H

2.00 Oxfords A '

Ladles' fine vlcl vesting top Q ff2.50 oxfords ( U-

Ladles' flno tan vlcl kid 2.50J |
lace shoes * '

Ladles' flno vesting top tan vlcl
4.00 lace shoos
Men's fine tan vlcl 3.00 lace O O K
shoes fC.rfCtJ

SELLING TAN OXFORDS CHEAP.

CHARLES SHIVERICK & CO ,

Durlnpr August nnd September wo will sell
Dining TablfH , ClHilrf , Couches , llrass Ueds ,
White Iron 13ods , etc. , at the lowest price-

s.Chns
.

ShiverickFUI-
IMTLH13.

Co. ,
.

12th ami Douglas Sts ,

Next to Mlllard Hotel. (Trading stamps. )

Two Trains Daily
Via-

Union Pacific

tor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omaha 4:35: p.m. , arrives
Denver 7flo n. in.

Leaves Onuilm 11:55 p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55 p. in.
For full information call at City

Ticket Office , 1302 F.irn.im St.

that makes our five-cent Jersey Cigar so
enjoyable ? Jlost smokers think that If they
buy a 10-cent cigar It ought to bo'a pretty
good one and they nro rslht , but often , too
often , It is not a good one.

Our Five-Gent Jersey
Is n better smoke than many 10-cont clgaru.
You need our Jersey In your busines-

s.Paxfon

.

Block Jgar Store ,
Kith ami Fnrimm.

Jacob ,Tnsliilok Prop.

Free Dental Work
Would be dearly paid for , if it were not good

work. Poor dentistry is worse than none at all ,

ior while it lasts you are deluded with the idea

that your teeth are all right , when the fact is
they are going to destruction all the time and

when the work fails you find your teeth in a
worse condition than at the beginning , when the
poor dental work was done ; besides the loss of

valuable tooth structure you are out of pocket for

the poor work.
Patronize an experienced , permanent dentist

who Ins a reputation to maintain. We are
better work every day , We have special ii.

tie * for accommodating our out-of-town patients
with good work done expeditiously, painlessly
and at low cost

We extract'the natural teeth and insert a set of artificial ones between morning and evening of
the same

diy.DR.
. BAILEY , The Dentist ,

Telephone 1085. Lady Attendant,


